A Journey into the Deaf-World

Chapter 6

Pages 175-178 Whole text

Page 179 Second par, first line

Page 181 First par in the middle “In 1991...the French Parliament.” Second par, first two lines. In the middle, “French Deaf...employ Deaf teachers.”

Page 182 First and second par, whole text

Pages 183-185 whole text

Page 187 Second and third par - whole text

Page 188 First, second par, whole text. Third par, first seven lines. Fourth par, first two lines.

Page 189 Second par, first three lines.

Pages 190-201 NOTE: Read and get general ideas.

Page 202 Second and third par - whole text

Page 203 First par, last three lines. Second par, whole text

Page 204-206 whole text

Page 207 whole text

Page 208 First par, third line. Secon par in the middle, “The grammatical structures...for inclusion in International Sign.”